
Identify 30 Individuals  
to pack 30 Buddy Bags

This is a great Team Building activity by helping local causes and employees will 
be proud to be giving something back. Playing a vital part in the challenge helps 
communication, compassion and self-fulfilment for the who team. Welcoming all 
ages & abilities, showing how working together can make a real difference.

Arrange a Team 
Meeting to explain 
Challenge and Why?
Please share our BBF Video - https://youtu.be/oNkcDOLvfEs 
This explains WHY they are “Packing a Buddy Bag.” Your 
Team will be packing a total of 30 Buddy Bags. 

You will give each Team Member an Age/Sex related 
Shopping List attached to a plastic bag to pack.

All Items must be BRAND NEW and as close to the photo 
as possible. Set a deadline for collecting 30 Bags back. Ie 
3 months

Registration List
Each Individual/Team add name to Registration List against their 
age/sex of shopping list. Ensure you explain how you would like 
the Shopping Bags returned to you and ensure they put their 
name on the Shopping List. Confirm when you would like the 
Shopping Bags returned by?

All participants should ensure that the items packed are of ‘Brand 
New’ quality and are “packed with love” under the BBF brand.

Preparation
You will need 30 Shopping 
Bags and attach Shopping 
List (supplied by BBF to 
each Bag securely. 

Registration Sheet 
(see below) Each 
person signs against 
the Age/Sex Shopping 
list to keep track of 
bags.



Team Leader to double check each item against 
the Shopping list. If any items are unsuitable 
arrange for this item to be replaced.

Return of 
Shopping Bags

Packing of 
Buddy Bags
Please give us 4 weeks’ notice. BBF will supply the 
Rucksacks for the completion of Bag Packing.  

Host a Team Building Meeting to re-pack items received 
in the shopping bag into BBF Rucksacks. Add BBF items 
ie Bookmark, Age/Sex Label, Affirmation, and secure 
bag with a cable tie. This should be a fun, team-building 
activity. Please supply a TEAM PHOTO to  
karen@buddybagfoundation.co.uk to share on Social 
Media. With Team Name and Location. Please share on 
your Social Media/CSR pages too.  

Thank You for supporting Buddy Bag 
Foundation. We hope you enjoyed 

the experience of donation your time 
and items to making a difference to 

children in emergency care.

Delivery  
of Buddy Bags

Packed buddy bags should be boxed up and 
delivered via post/courier to our Buddy Bag central 
storage and distribution site.  BBF will supply 
you with delivery instructions. Bags will then be 
distributed to refuges across the UK.  

Completion
Complete and return Agreement and Admin 
Invoice to karen@buddybagfoundation.co.uk 
and arrange payment of Admin fee.

www.buddybagfoundation.co.uk/bbf-challenge-box/
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